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Surgical lechnlque. The term endanerectomy means re- 
moval of the obstructing atheromatous plaque. In this pro- 
cedure, the surgeon elevates. dissects out and removeb the 
core of plaque. re;toriog a normal lumen. In peripheral 
vascular surgery the arteriotomy is usually closed with a 
oatch of saohcnous vein. but in co~narv arterv surwrv the 
grteriatom; is covered by the end to side grait&tastomosis. 
The technique is generally reserved for the most diffusely 
atherosclerotic vessels. those in which no lumen is demon- 
strable or in which the downstream plaque is so diffuse that 
any progression of disease would shortly impair the effec- 
tiveness of a bypass graft placed either at a “window” 
between plaques or through a mural plaque. 
LX&e coronary athcrorclerosia can impair or prevent surgical 
treatment by rendcring the ancry ungmfmble or the patient 
inoperable. Incomplete revascultization may no, aUcct early 
mortality. hut failure to efieetively bypass severe arterial 
narrowi& profoundly and adversely ticcts late cardiac events 
(i-41. Theoretically. coronary artery endxierectomy could 
remove athemmatous plaques that compromise anerial runolT. 
Although the c’xedure was promoted in the early years of 
coronary anery surgery. interest in it diminished because of 
technical problems. high morbidity and mixed rcsuk~. 
In this issue of the Journal. Brenowitz et al. (51 chronicle 
surgical experiences that feature the early and late results of 
multiple coronary artery endarterectomies. Since 1978.25% 
of thex coronary bypass pattects received multiple endarte- 
rec!omics (6). Their article addrer .es the worst case situa- 
tion. found in about 3% of their overall aerics. in which 
endarterectomy was required for all three major coronar) 
arteries. The mean age of their patients was 56 years. 
indicating a premature onset of ditTusc coronary atheroscle. 
rosis. and IO% of these patients had previous coronary 
bypass surgery. Although 65% of the patients had some 
endence of myocardial infarcrion preoperatively, the mean 
cjcclim fracti& ws 0.54 and only nine tpatienis 16%) had 
poor left vcntricuiar function. However. all had diffuse 
coronary atherosclerosis requiring three to seven coronary 
endarterectomies and an avenge of five grafts per patient. 
Thai early and 1 year pz~tcncy me fcr s~:heno!!s veins 
grafted to endarterectomired arteries WE 89 and 72%. 
respecuvcty. which was not significantly diEwent from the 
results obtained after using conventional vein grafts. More- 
over. patency was similar whether a proximal. distal or total 
left anterior descending endarterectomy was performed. 
Myocardml mfarctlon rates were not sw~~ficantl~ different 
Coronary artery endarterectomy is not applicable for all 
patients with diffuse. extensive multivessel coronary ather- 
osclerosis. Generally. women receive fewer endsrterecto- 
mies, probably because of their smeller artery size. The left 
circumflex system is less likely to become endarterecto- 
mired because it is more ditXcult to effectively clean out; it 
requires arteriotomy in the main circumflex artery located in 
the atrioventricular groove and in one or more branches. 
Fewer endarterectomies are performed in patients undergo. 
ing reoperation. especially in arteries already grafted. The 
endanerectomy cannot traverse a previous bypass anasto- 
mosis and must begin distal to that point. or the old distal 
anastomosis most be dis..lantled to extract the atheroscle- 
rotic core completely. 
Complications. The deficiencies of having to resort to 
endarterectomy are readily apparent. Brenowitz et al. (5) 
describe a 10% operative mortality rate, 3.8% in NJ6 low risk 
and 2b% in 38 hieher risk oatients. which is hiah bv aworm’s _ . 
standards. Perioperativc myocardial infer&n o&&d in 
10% and intraaonic balloon pumping was required in 15% of 
patients. Use of the endarterectomy technique generally 
precludes internal thoracic (mammary) artery grafting be- 
cause the smaller arterial graft cannot be sutured easily to an 
elongated arteriotomy. 
Teclmical requirements for operative success. Endarte- 
rectomy of coronary artenes differs from endarterectomy of 
the peripheral vascular system, such as an internal carotid 
endarterectomy. because the coronary vessels are smaller 
and the plaque more diffuse, swcess depends on extraction 
of atheromatous material from numerous side branches in 
the coronary artery tree. Brenowitz et al. (5) stress the 
cardinal rule of endarterectomy: all atheromatous material 
most be removed distal to the arteriotomy site. Complete 
removal of this material requires meticulous dissection and. 
in the left anterior descending artery system. either multiple 
artcriotamies or Johnson’s technique of IO to 15 cm arterio- 
tomies covered by a vein graft. This can be a lengthy 
undertaking, as indicated by their cardiopulmonary bypass 
lime of nearly 6 h. inclriding +ghtly :,3 h of aorhi CT”\\ 
clamping. Under these c~rcum~t~nce~. outcome $5 dependciil 
LO o great extent on ,he Say of uryl$natur perfu*,on ,!“d 
myocardial protection. 
We h&w rhur cold blood < ardiopit~~ia <,,fir> rhr hr$r 
myocnrdiol prrrk&m for c omplrr nnd Irnqriy c nrdw~ VP 
gery 17). In coronary artery surgery. emergency pmcedarc,. 
valve and aneurysm comhmaiiom and cndarterectomy rc 
quire longer aortic cross-clamp rime, and blood card~opleg~ 
has certain advantages: t II rhe bean I, “rygcnalcd whde 
arrested, 12) the technique allows rcoxygcn;~~ion dunng re- 
plenishment. 01 repcrfurion dirmage 0 dimini~hcd or 
avoided. (4) blood consewation is enhanced by lw hem”& 
lotion. and (5) early metabolic recowry is perceptthly w”“. 
ger than with other techniques. After cndarterecmmy it I\ 
impxlant to perfuse with blood cardioplegm. through buth 
rhe native circuladon and the newly conrtructed graft. 
Longterm rewlts. Removal of the atberoxlerodc c”re 
potentially opens arteries that are ungrsnitblc. At hcrt. the 
graft would other&e be placed at a far distal location or be 
compromised by impaired arterial runoff. The 5 year rcsub~ 
of symp::cm relief and survival renew hope about the lardng 
value of coronary arlery endarterectomy: however. few iate 
arleriograms are avadable to ruhstanrlate th!s clam. Today 
it is more difficult to obtain postoperalivc coronary ancrw 
grams because asymptomatic panents ace reluctant 1” un- 
dergo another catheteriration and reimbursement policier 
are not conducive to restudy. Wha 1‘ not known is ihe 
lone-term fate of extended arleriolomies lo which elaneated 
fcmde or dnbetic or who have dncumcnred pcnphen,, 
vawlar dwa\e. EReclw revascuiarimL~oo 15 ~mposrihic in 
many of ihcw prmena wrhout improving ilrlerial run”& For 
rhres rsa\“n\. sndanerectomy !F reemergmg oc a potenii?.ily 
bcnrfiwl technique: I) bener myocnrdial pmrectmn allows 
the luwry of meticulous dissectmn and ana~tomoci\. 2) UC 
now know ,har successful endvrwrectomy requires ~omp!r,< 
exLiilct,“n of the atheroscierotrc core--a pomt :hal Johnwn 
ha mads f”or years: and 3) pievemion of ::rtenal lhromhocir 
is fcwbie and will likely improve gnfr patency after cuc- 
CeF~ful coronary ancry sndarlereclomy. 
rectomv is a futile orocedure. Because sbeht elevaoon of ” ‘-“’ 
ventricular conlraction. There is Ihe pos,lbilitg &al we are 
trading arterial patency for s”me myocardial damage. 
Anlithrombotic therapy. Preventmn of thrcmborls in 
grafts and endartereclomired vest& is a determmzam of 
outcome. Antiplatelet therapy is in evolution. Whereas 
dipyridamole teems 1” affect platelet behavior on prosthetic 
graft wfaces (81. the effiwcy of combining aspmn and 
dipyridamole compared \wlh aspirin alone is being chal- 
lenged. To date. five report< 19-13). Iwo dealmg wilh ~phe- 
““us vein grafts. have concluded that arprin alone ma) br 
the antiplalelet trealment of choice. Another \!udy II41 
indicated that 100 mg of espnin Qroduccd a rwz II? s;!phen”u\ 
vein graft patency mtes comparable with the effect ofaspirm 
and dipyridamole. The unrewlved quwon i5 whether the 
pediatric dose of 80 mg I\ ab\“rbed inj conri~lendy a 315 
mg. Whatever the antiplalelel therapy cho\cn. I! is clear ih;~l 
if any pstienlb are m danger of thrombosis. I! i\ the en&*r- 
